Gjafir í tilefni af 40 ára afmæli Delta Kappa Gamma
Þennan fallega engil (Kærleiksgjöf) færði Elínborg Sigurðardóttir í Epsilondeild okkur, ásamt þessu
fallega korti.

Þessa fallegu skál færðu okkur þær Anne Marie Solstad og Astrid H. Bie Skaaland, gestirnir frá
norska landsambandinu sem heimsóttu okkur.

Hadeland Glassverk
The glass works was founded in 1762 on land belonging to the Mo estate. Production started in
1765. At the time Norway did not have the necessary skilled craftsmen, and these were recruited
from abroad, principally from Germany. Initially production consisted mainly of bottles, chemists’
jars, medicine bottles and items of household glass. In 1852 Ole Chr. Berg took charge of the
glass works, and the company underwent dramatic development. Production was redefined to
consist of smaller crystal items and included everything from wine glasses to bowls, dishes and
vases. During the 19th century the glassworks mainly copied designs from other European
countries and in the 1920s it started developing its own designs.
Hadeland Glassverk is the oldest industrial company in Norway that can claim continuous
operation since its foundation. In later years, however, most of the production is done abroad.
With its 190 employees the glass works today represents an industry undergoing constant
development, with an increased focus on cost-effective production but also significant operations
linked to the Visitor Centre. There is still a development section at the site and this, together with
the option for visiting artists to make their own glasswork makes a thriving environment for
innovative ideas.
A/S Hadeland Glassverk is currently a company within the CG Holding company, which includes
business activities within industry, commodity trading, property and investment.
In May 2012, King Harald marked the 250th anniversary of Hadeland Glassverk. [1]

Marianne Skardeus, European Regional Director, færði okkur 40 dollara í peningum og þennan
skemmtilega „blómavasa“ úr plasti sem virkar þannig að ef í hann er sett vatn, þá bólgnar hann út og
getur staðið á borði .

